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THE STATE UNIVERSITY.
Free Tnition In the South Carolina College.II.The Stotntory Argument.
{By the Hon. Ji. IK. Edtrards of Darlington,S. C.]
The only answer to this is. that tlu

instructions of the Legislature to the
trustees, as to charging tuition foes, art

not clear, and hence they must resort t<
thi' Constitution for elucidation. To sa^
the least, this is not very complimentary
to creative authority. And moreover, il
tho instructions are only jr ima facie
they are controlling and uuthorativc untilnullified by higher authority. Bui
'is it not clear enough that the Legislatureintended that tuition should bi
charged ? Let the act interpret the intent.By the Act of 1878, Section 24. il
is provided that "The tuition fees shall
not exceed the sum of forly dollars pci
annum for all the branches taught ii
cither college^ which fees shall be de-
posited in the State trensuiy and report
cd to tlie Legislature annually ; anil tlx
compensation for room-rent, use of li
brary and damage to properly shall be
regulated by the board of trustees" (1(
fctat., 535.) Now, it is said by somt
that the charging of tuition is not man

datory.that this section only pre
pcrihes a limit for tuition fees, if an>
nlitlnro Kn m ai»/1

wv. luuuc f uiiu iiiuv v;iiur^mj!; none

docs not exceed the limit. It will b<
observed by an ingenuous test of thii
section that a charge for tuition is ns
sinned. for there could bo no tuition fee.
to "be deposited in the State treasury
and reported to the Legislature anna
oily," if not student paid tuition.
the 20th Section of the same Act it i:
provided that one student from cacl
county shall be admitted into each col
Jcgo of the University, who shall be en
titled to tuition free of charge." Ex
presnio unius, exciusio alterius. Ai
exception of one from paying tuitioi
necessarily implies that the other ar
to pay it. This is too plain furcontro
wcrsy.

If we run back into the history o

legislation on the University, we shal

corporating the University." So that
when tho Legislature, in J.878, came t<
make further modifications, the Ittw o
the University was to change tuition
Unless that law wan repealed by th<
Act of 1878, it still exists, So far fron
b«'ing repealed, its existence wAsnsciim

_ $d and the law amended, so as to liini
the' chargos for full course. Tin
charges had been graded, according t<
the schools enterod, both by the Ac
of 1865 and tho Act 1S69, so that
by the former, it might run as high a

seventy-five dollars, and by the latter
as high as ninpty-five dollars. The Ac
of 1878 simply restricts "tuition foes'
to "forty dollars pop annum for all th>
brnnche* taught in either oollego."I have thus discussed the statuor
plea for free tuition moro fully than it
force would seem to justify, borauso
think it thows additional light on th<
constitutional areumnnt. Tho
foe Uw of the University ha* corn
to ur, through the Constitution o
1W,V> one flexible, but unbroken car
rcotinad it is only law on that subjeeto-**! :

'

__

THE FAMILY OF CALHOUN.
A Statement of tlie Number, Names an,-s", Conditions of John C. Cnlhonn's Def^endanu.
(Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
My attentfnn has just been directei

by -a friend to the following paragrap!in tfce flows iterts.of the late number, c

*ee why the Legislature took it fo
granted that tuition would bo charged
It is to be observed that the Constitutioi
of 1868 recognized the existence of ihi
University.did not provide for its croa
tion.and only directed the Legislature
to provide for its "maintenance." Bi
the Act of 1865 (13 Stat.. 313,) it is provided that the "corporation crcnted bi
an Act entitled 'An Act to establish (

goUega at Columbia,' ratified" 19 Dc
comber 1801 "shall hereafter be knowi
by the name of the University of Soutl
Carolina, and as such shall be entitlc<
to all the rights and be liable to all th<
the duties conferred and imposed upoi
the said original corporation by the sail
Act and all the araendments-lhercto, ex

cept where the same shall be modifiot
by the previsions of this Act." The trus
tees of the old college had been charg
ing the uniform tuition fee of fifty dol
lara. One of the modifications engraft
ed upon the college, by tho Act of 1865
was a change in tuition fees. By tin
4th| Suction of that Act it is providedthat "the fees to be paid by tacl
student shall be as follows : If the stu
dent enters three schools or more, fo
each school he shall pay $25 per annum
if the student enters two school
only, for each school thirty-five dollar
per annum ; if tho student enters onlj
one school, fifty dollars per annum,'
Another modification was a provisioi
for professoruhips of law and of modi
cine. This Act also provided for tin
admisston of one student from cacl
county (district) who should bo t-xempfrom tuition charges.

It was in this condition that the frain
crs of thetConstitution of 1868 fount
and recognized the University, in ifc
status as a tuition-charyiny institution
This featuro of the institution, as
have shown above, was also recogni/.c<by tho Act of 1869, which further modi
Jied to be amondatorv of the "Ar.fR in

your paper, and I must request the privi- <

lege of correcting the inaccuraties con- 1
tained therein : 1
"There is at present no living child <

of John C. Calhoun, although ho left a 1

household of five sons and two daugh-
tern. A singular want of stamina and
and vitality seemed a part of the family i

constitution and each descendant also ;
inherited a special pulmonary weakness.
The elder daughter, Martha Calhoun,
married Thomas G. Clomson, at one

time our Belgian minister; ,the sons,
Patrick, John C., Jaincs Edward and
Willinvri f. oithnr itiil nnt innrrv or in

the event of their becoming the heaiis
of families, left only a single son or

( daughter to preserve the family name

to-day." i

I feel it a duty to the dead as well as

P to the living not to permit such gross
misstatement to go before the public uii'contradicted. It is not true that "each

t descendant of John C. Calhoun inheriteda special pulmonary weakness."
Neither is it true that the sons, Patrick,
John C., James Edward and William

L L., "either did not marry, or in the
event of their becoming hoVls of famir
lies, left only a single son or daughter
to preserve the family name to-d«v."
Xor did Martha marry Thomas (J. Clemson,as stated. The author of the above
paragraph has either willfully or ignorantlyomitted to mention Andrew Piekcns,eldest son of John C. Calhoun,
which is excusable in either case, and
proves the writer unreliable as regards
anj* statement made about the family of
John C. Calhoun.

r
Andrew P., the eldest and most prominentson, was a man of commanding

appearance, with strongly marked fea^
tures, stout frame and enjoyed good
health to the iay of his death, which
occurred about the close of the late

f war, somewhere near the fifty-first year
of his a«;e. The cause of his death was*
apoplexy. Ilis widow and only daughter,Margie, are now residing near Att
lanta, Ga. The younger son, Patrick, is
k nt-nminmit lnurvor of Atlnnhi nrwl <V>n

older son, John C., is a planter on the
Mississippi. AU three of these descen^
duntH of John C. Cnlhoun are in the enjoymentof good health, free from the
"pulmonary weaknes." The second
child, Anna, and not Martha, aa stated,
married Col. Clemson, at one time UnitedStates minister to Belgium, and died

j a few years after the war of apoplexy,
r leaving two children.a son, Calhoun,

wnd daughter, Floride. The son was
killed in a railroad accident about two

B years after the war, having attained the
age of manhood and in the enjoyment
of excellent health and a bright future.®
fliu- J l.i Wl ! 1- 1 »»

P
j ne unu^'uiur, i< lunuc, married a Air.

Loe, of New York, and ilieil about fifteenmonths after marriage, leaving an

infant daughter who is still living. Patrick,tho second son, was captain of
t dragoons. United States army, when I
t

last saw him in 1357 or 1858, and at the
j time nppeared to be in good health, but
, I cannot say of what disease he uttij

mately died. lie did not marry. John
j C., the third son, died with consumption.

leaving two sons.John 0. and Bcnjajmin 1'. The former is located somewherein tho West, the latter is a very
promising young lawyer in Palatka, Fla.
Cornelia, and not Marthu, as stated in
the above paragraph, died unmarried
in 1857 or 1858, of what disease I know

'

not..James Edward went to California
about the year 1858, practiced law in

4
San Francisco and engaged in land
KtlPClllnf innsS. Hb ilifdl nnnmriinfl 5ri

California before the war, of what diseaseI am not informed. William
Lowndes, the youngest son, resided
near me, in the western section of this
county, died about one year before
the war, and I have been informed by
his family phys:c;an that his death
did not result from any pulmonary disease,but from other causes. Ho left
one son, who died some timo during the
last eighteen months. So, instead of a

single son or daughter, there are four
grandsons one granddaughter and one

great-granddaughter of John C. Calhounnow living all in the enjoyment of
good health.

Respectful!}',
JOHN F. CALIIOUN.

Due West, Juno 1, 1885.

Tragic Outcome of a Yonng American's
Love Affair.

Nr.w York, June 22..The mother of
Robert Hardi'-, the young American who
was killed in thn cito nf XT v in/i Ktr f!j»1 I

1 Omana, of the Moxicun army, June 1,
* has just received a number of letters
I from American residents of the Mexican
L> Capital. Sirs. Hardie is a widow and
5 resides with her daughter at No. 15 Ab'5ngton square. The latest particulars
' received arc to the effect that Col. OmaIIna has been released, pending a decis'sion whether he shall be tried by a milfitarv 'or civil tribunnl. It is believed
by the Americans in the city of Mexico

e that the Colonel, who is a member of at
influential and wealthy family, will be

V allowed to escape punishment, and in
p consequence they are highly indignant.' They have spppealed to the United
e States Government to toko action in the
" matter, Tho Secretary of State ha*
o written to Mrs. Hprdio, sayii.g that ha
f will do everything in his power. Con.
- greasman Handall. who is an old friend
t of the Hardies, has also interested him-

sen, ana nas appealed to Minister Jackson,urging that the murder be punished.E. M. Ewing, the newly ap1pointed Consul General at the city of
- Mexico, before leaYing, promisod to cooperatein the matter.
) Young Hardie, who waa brought up
d n this city, went to.Mexico three years
h ago as a representative of ihe BQllTelc;
if phoncCompany* Ifeaf&orward -becaim?
y T

»

:onnectcd with a bank in Moxico. He
tad held several important positions
iiero in tho Westorn Union Telegraph
Company and Dr. Norvin Green has
:aken uctive steps toward having his
murderer brought to justice. Young A

llardie fell in love with the daughtor of ^
i Mexican banker and she with hiiu. Tho
young lady was also greally admired by ^

Colonel Omana, whom she had known
before her acquaintance wilh the young
American, llurdie was a very hand- j
<oine and dashing fellow and his attentionsto the young lady made the Colonelexceedingly jealous. Ho showed
liis dislike to llardie every time lie hud
the opportunity. On several occasions
in society he acted in a most insulting
manner toward him.
On tho night of the l«t of June the

rival lovers met at a public ball whero
the young lady was in attendance. The .

Colonel sought to be very attentive to
her, but she accepted the attentions of
llardie. Toward morning Hurdle was y

about to engage the young lady in a

dance, when Colonel Omana stepped up
to him and said he had already engaged j

her for that set. llardie apologized, but
when the young lady was consulted sho
informed the Colonel that he was mis- '

taken. Omana angrily retired from tlie
room to a garden adjoining. Presently
liaruie and the banker's daughter also '

went thither and were seated at a table
when Colonel Omana approached liardiewith an uncomplimentary remark,
llardie hastily arose and drew his hand
across the Colonel's face. (The latter
now says that he was slapped in the
face.) The Colonel immediately drew

_

his pistol and shot llardie through the
heart, llardie was buried in the AmericanCemetery, and the funeral was attendedby a large number of the Americanresidents, anion* whom he was exceedinglypopular. Ills mother is makingarrangements to have his remains '

disinterred and brought to this city.
J

A Wonl fur the Hebrew. ]

We think there is too much disposition011 the part of a large portion of the
press and of individuals to express rot.teiuptfor the mercantile instinct of the
Hebrew, nnd especially the manufacturerof clothing to buy his materials
cheap, for they do not display their
characteristic more than others. It is
the law of trade to buy as cheaply as

possible, and to sell as dearly as possible,and every class of buyers and
sellers do this. The Hebrew, ns a rule,
buys more largely for cash than others,
and hence is able often to command
special advantages, but he is not meanerthan other customers though he may
be shrewder often..Dry Goodn Bulletin.

Registration
Town Election.
Notice to the Voters ol

the Town of Abbeville.
PURSUANT to the act of General Assembly,approved December 23d,
J882, registration of all the voters in
the town of Abbeville, of the a>»e of
twenty-one years, and of those ivho shall
attain the age of twenty-one years on or
before the second Monday in September
next, be made at my office on Thursday,Friday, and Saturday, the 25th, 2Gth.
and 27th of June 1RR5.

All voters who fail to resistor at the
time aforesaid, will he deprived of
the privilege of voting at an}- regular or
spcoial municipal election tlint may |beheld in Abbeville before the next annualregistration.

J. F. MILLER,
Registrar.

2t-tf. 102
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master's Sale.
TIII5 STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABltBEYILLG
IN THE COMMON ri.EAR.

F. W. Wagoner A Co. against T. W. Mars,In lie F. \V. Wauonor k Co. ngninat LucyJ. Mars..Foreclosure.
(

BY virtuo of an order mn<le in the above
stated cane oil the 21st day of April,1885, I will resell at public outcry at AbbevilleC. IT., S. C., on Monday, July Cth. 1885,being Sale Day, withiu the legal hours of

sale, the following described property, situntoin said State and County to wit: AH
that tract or parcel of land containing
One Hundred anij Eiqiity-fiv* Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of the Estate
of Josiah Wells, S. R. Morrali, J. B. Caldwell
and others. Also, that tract or parcel of land,containing

One Hundred .Acres,
more or less, and bounded by land of JnmcR
McCaslan, said T. W. Mars iind others, and
known as the McCelvey place. Also, that
tract or parcel of land, contaiuing

Two Hundred Acres,
more or list, and bounded by lands of James
McCaslau, A.]). Lindsay and others, known
also as the McCelvev tract, being the tract
willed tn said T. W. Mara by his father John
A. Mara.

The said la^da to bo sold in accordancc with
the Decree of foreclosure heretofore parsed
on the 13th day of June, 1KH4, and xt the risk
of tho said Lucy J. Mars, former purchaser.TRRVR OF riALE.One-half cash, balance
on twelre months with interest from dav of
sale, the credit portion to be securt d by bond
with sufficient security and mortgage of the
premises aold. Furcha»er^o ^ay^for^aj>ers.

Mastei.
Jane 1, 1885-U 102

miineryl Millinery!
THE most extensive stock of Millinery e*n

now be found at
E. M HADDON * CO.'S.

l.'M-lf tt

v' ^ *V'"" - {' ': .1" '
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FOR LADIES ONLY.
REMEDY endorsed by the besl Physiciansund Druggists at its home.
REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neil, Goodwater,Ala., says raised his wifo from an
invalid's bed, and he believessaved her life.

t REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant said : "I would have givou $500
as soon as I would a nickle for what two
bottles of your tnedicinu did for mydaughtor."
REMEDY in regard to which, S. J. Cassoll'sM. 1)., Druggist Thotnasville, Ga.,
savs: "I can recall instances iu which it
afforded relief after all the usual remedies
had failed.

I Ii £MED Y about which Dr. R. B. Ferrell,
Lad range, Ua., writes : "I have used for
tho last 20 years the medicine you are puttingup and cansidcr it tlio best combinationover got'.cn together for the disease for
which it is recommended.

( REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branbam,
Atlanta, said : "I have examined the recipe,and have no hesitation in advising its
use, and confidently recommend it."

I REMEDY which the Rev. II. B. Johnson,
near Marietta, Ga., says he has used in his
family with the ''utmost satisfaction" who
found it to be just what it is recommended.

I A'EMEDY of which Pembcrton, Iversou
A Dennis )n say: "We hnvebrcii selliugit for many vears, with constantly increasingsales, 'i'he article is a staple A'ith us,
and one of absolute merit."

I REM EI> Y of which I.ainar. Rankin A Lamarsay : "We sold 50 gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place but
what it was wanted again."

# /» r 1/ i' n v » i t-.. i\- t» i -f *
a. Jkuiur*j'i ujr wiiiuii, it. n;uij£ii, 01 IjIiGrange,Ua., savs: "I cured ono of tlie
most obstinate eases of Vicakiots Mexsthitationthat ever came within my
know led pro, with n few bottles."

1 UKMED }'of which Dr. J. C. Hush, Notnsnlga,Ala., savs : "I ain fully convinced
that it is unrivaled for that class of diseaseswhich it claims to cure."

1 li EMEl) V about which Mnj. John C.
Whitner, of Atlanta, well an<l favorablyknown all over the United States as a CJcnernlInsurance Agent, says : "I used this
remedy before the war, on a large plantationon a great number of cases, alwayswith absolute success.

1 ItEMEDy about which Nr. J. W.
Strange,of Cartersville, (Ja., certifies that
one bottle cured two members of his familyof menstrual irregularity of many yearsstanding.

This Great Iicmedy in

UnADFlKI.d's Fkmalk Hkoui.ator
Send for treatise on the Health and Happiicssof Woman, mailed free.
liradfield Regulator Co., Box 28, Atl'ta, On.
Tub Swikt Specific Co.. Drawer 3.

Mlnnfa. Cla., 159 W. '>2d St., N. Y., and
L205 Chesnut St., Phila.

m

KING'S EVIL
Was tho nam# formerly given to Scrofula
becauso of a superstition that it could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world la
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purificationof the blood. If this Is neglected,the disease perpetuates Its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic development* are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tumors,Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhystealCollapse, etc. If allowed to contlnue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsapari/Ia
m a

It the onlypowerful and always reliable
blood-purifying medicine. It is so effectualan alterative that It eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious dlneosos
and mercury. At the Name time It cnrlcliesand vitalize?) the blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital organs anu
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Stillingia, tho Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great potency,carefully and scientifically compounded.Its formula is generally known
to tho medical profession, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe Aykr's
Barbaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all disoases caused by tho vitiation of
tho blood. It is concentrated to tho highestpracticable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effocts
aro claimed, and la thorcforo the cheapest,
as well as the beet blood purifying medicine,in the world. ^

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayen & Co., Lowell, Hat*.
[Analytical Chemists.]

doki Dy ail Druggists: price 91; tlx
fcottlea far

59.

The Place to getWhatTon Wanl

TEOS. B. CHRISTIAN,
HATIXO bought the interest of Mr. JOHN

WILSON in I lie business formerly
conducted by them jointly, will keep always
iu atoro a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
CANNED GOODS

and

CONFECTlO>fEftIE,S \
of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest

Cigars and Tobacco,TIIE

FINEST WINES and LlQUOltt

SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY for mi
dicinnl purposes, s specialty. Also choic*
LlQlJOUSof any kind for medicinal purposo*Give him a call/ Satisfaction guaranteed.
All persons indebted to thu firm of Chris

tian A Wilson must make immediate pat'
ment.

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
l-Sm-83 Abbeville, S. C.

Notice

IS hereby Riven that John )C*eon and Simp
son Blake, colored, are both under eon

traot with me for the year 1885. I wil
enforce the law on any one hiring or harbor
ins them for the year 1885.

VMRA. E. CARR.
May 18th 1885-tf. -91

,
v '-

ENDORSED BT Vw BETTER MR
SCIENTISTS AS WMt CHEAPER TDA.
PRACTICALLY kSY

Inlntrictltile WfHiBEBj STONE.

Over BOO ia^llTOi 8end foi
Beautiful ®^v|®|Prloe List
Designa. |C5| Circulars

^ W AMUFACTUR KD BT
monumental bronze company,BKIDOXPOHT. COHIT.

T. L. DOUGLASS,
Nov. 26, 1884..1 yr. Agent.
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WE arc authorized lo sell the .ollowiiig
Lauds :

TraGt, 226 Acres,
Near Phoenix, known as Chiplev lands, houndedby lands of Chiplev, Tolbert, Kstatc Hutchinsonand others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Part of America ITocket Tract, hounded bylands of S. H. Brooks, Tolbert, J. S. Chiptey,
sr., and others.
ALSO lot in tliu town of Troy, known as

Lot 6f Block B.
Also the Simmons lot near Hodges,

33" Acres. More or Less
Rounded bj T. J. Ellin, W. C. Norwood nnd
others

Also Store House and Lot,
in tlie Town of IJrndley, on 'Main mid Griflir
Streets, lately owned liv Tlios. II. Walker.

I'AKKfeR A McGOWAN,
Atty for K. W. Wajfener k Co.

Nov 13-tf 40

WeoIPfl
A Physician's Testimony.

I was called to seo Mr. John Pearson, who
was confined to hi* bed with what api<eared to
bo consumption of tlio worst form. As all othis family had died with that dread disease
(oxcopt his half-brother), his death was rojrartled as certain and soon. After exhausting all
tho remedies, I finally, as a last resort, sent for
a bottle of Brewer's I.ung Ilestorer, and It
actcd liko masic. He continued the use of it
for some time, and has been fully restored to
health. So far as I eouhl discover, he had consumption,and Brewer's Lung Hostorer saved
his life. J. O. IIOLLOWAY, M. 1).

Burnesvilla, Go.

Another Roscue from Death.
In 1H81, while sewing on a machine, my wife

was taken with a severe pain in her side, which
was soon followed bv hemorrhages from her
lungs, suvcro cough, fever, and she could net

horeat nor sleep, and In a few weeks sho was
reduced to a living skeleton. Her stomach refusedto retain any food, and tho physician
bought one of her lungs was entirely gone.
At a final consultation of two phvslcians, her
'.use was pronounced hopeless. I tried Brewer's
I.ung Restorer, by advice of ono of tho physicians,and sho began to improve after the third
iose. Sho continued tho medicine, and is now
:i excellent health, and is better than she lias
ti n in several years. I believe Brewer's Lung

Kealorer saved ner life.
BENJ. F. ITKAHNDON,

Yatesville, (Sa.

From W!acon.
In August, 1331, it was discovered that my

son's wife was in the last stupes of consumption.She vttji c*i:rhiug Incessantly, and at
times would discharge quantities of pus from
her lun<r*, could nut sleep or retain anything on
her stomach, and we thought it only a «|uestlon
of tlmo when Hfo would Iks compelled to give
way to the fell de-stroyor. After nil other
remedies had failed, wo got Brewer's Lung l.'ostorer,and he-un It in very Hinall doses, as she
was very Y.'ruk. Sho soon began to Improvo;
eontir.nod therornedy, and was restored to life
and health; and Is to-day better than she has
ever been before. I regard her restoration as
nearly a udr.n !e, for v.hlcli she Is Indebted to
Brc .tor's I.uiig Hestorcr. It. W. BONNER,

Macon, G».

Brewer's Lung Restorer la a purely vegetable
preparation, m.d contains no opium, morphine,
bromidr.. any poisonous substance. Send for
circular < f h tig 1..U cf wonderful cures.

LAMATT, ftAMKIN, & LAMAR,
macon, ga.
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iartelTloiis
^

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Cornei
under the new hotel. When you come t<

> town call in tn sec thein.
Sept. 30, '84. QUARLES A THOMAS.

37

C, E. BRUCE,
j^rr

K UllZ'S OLD STAND,
)

Boot and Shoe Maker,

FIRST-CLASS work made nnd repaired al
short notico. All kinds of work madu

Ladies and Gents Kid Top Gaitors and LadiesButton Gaitors. All work guaranteed
IScst I'rench Cull and K>d used. Terms.

Strictly Cash.
: Feb 18-J f 10

For Sale.
___

I OFFER for sale, at low fignren, on Sale
day in Jnly, the following property:

1 Five-borae power Upright Engino.
1 Farqnhar Thresher,
I Gin,(50 saws) and Condenser,
1 King Cotton Press.
The above can be bought at private sale bj

applying to Parker k McGowan or Perriu d
Qottiran.
The above property, is considered in gooicondition, ana may be bought very low by ap

plying to the nndersigned at tbo Mksbbnoki
. Office. JAS. 8. PERMIT.
1 May 6,1885-tf 8ft

White Lawn for 6% cents per yart
r at Bell' & Galphiu'a.

v... '»»/>.ypr'"^ «T >x

G-OOIDY

Carriage

(San iik found thk largest stoc
y Hourl Cart*, Plantation Wu^mis ( nil sinSaddles, Helling, Leather of uii kinds, Wagonwill OFFElt SPECIAL UAItCAINS IN A L<

than.Manuiacturcrs' 1'rieea. These Untieswhich 1 will guarantee equal to the bust. Cnthat they aro absolute bargain*.

A. II
(Sucressor to 11. H. May A Co.,) C

"WKSRUI AUGUSTA,Oct 8-Gni.

Tk A T7 r*i i

HA X &
Arc Now lteccivitif;

CARRIAGES - A
FOR THE SI

_A_T PRICES TO S

And Never Before Attained ii
We arc enabled to give our

purchasing our goods at tlu
call and be convinced.

1 CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE!
rue nnest assortment or HANDBAGS' TRUNKS. WHIPS and I'MliKKLLAS.TH'K WILSON, CHILD'S &OO.S I'll
TKNNKSKK WAGONS. 1, 2, an.I 4 I
DAY AND TAN NAII ILL'S ONK A>
KXPUKSS AND DKLIVKKY WAGO
Axles, Springs, Hubs, Spokos. &e. 1
IIOYT'S LKATIIKK HKLTING. Th
LACING. KIVKTS, KTO. OAK AN
CALK AND LINING SKINS, LAST!
IIAKNKSS AND SADDL ICS. WE

OlJIt HAKNl-.SS DEPARTMENT, l>
AND PRICK.
M &c

EMORY'S I
Arc the liFST I-)VK1
Headache. One goodPills, followed by one )>i
man machinery run as rify .and put new life in u brol

^5«gj3)eOl \) Icsh, Pleasant, Inf'ull
^^JSnZy^viiv bv all Oruirjri.sts and Met]

8TANI>x\Stl> OUHK
tlL^u/Enmry'H Lilt tic CJai
%rfi§y^ VJm to be the beat I'ill ever n

lBf W. II. (Iojier, Ilurmon'
/-A W are the most popular ofW % N. C. My aged mothc
SMOKY'S l»«« ' J-H Hakkr, Locust drove, 01OATHARTIO PILLS])., Athens, Texas. T
*rMJYPAPPUf£ Thev are unexcelled.

T\f t T A "|> T A its forms positiviIVlALAlVlA lMlls, a ncvcr-failiiip
poison of any kind. Endorsed by physicians
1!5 Ccti tH a Box. ST.\

A C3 Y C
Has 35

The Furniture ]
i

AND WE KEJ
B'Y OUli LOW PRICKS. Our stock

ture Business in the South, and do
keep everything in our lini/, besides i

Revolving Book Cases, Bud Lounges, \
i Patent Baby Cribs, Insect Castors, Km

Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs, Inva
I'illows, &c. (five us a call, or writej

FLEMMING
840 BROAD STRE

ammmommmmmmmmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm

PALMETTO
Tbos. IVKc

t

PUOPRIETOn of the largest SALOOKin
toinerji bj false advertiMenients. Tho

"

papers. He is wqll prepared for full trade. 1
thing in the lino of

Foreign and Domes!
the best the market affords. He baa

Rye and Corn, Irish
Apple, l*each, California and Fn

1

lie can cheerfully recommend Iiis goods tc
drinks with all tho DELICIOUS BEVERAOl
DKIXKS. Iiis specialty is a large atock of

r

\ Gentlemen's Resort, Ni
1 and jrou will not forget again

| A Good Line of T<
"'4L - * ^,1; .. .!

rjrpi rv v' \ " V,
&V« ±>'% Z&iirtofc* V«>;-jv ' -

ZEJ^IR/S

i Repository.

K OF CARRIAGES, RUGOIEH, I'IIjETONS,a. 1 to C horse,) Single and l)oul>lc Harness,Material, Ac., Jce. For the next thirty d*yi» I)T OF Ol'KN AXIt TOI* ltUUOIEH at leas
are nil Fine Northern anil Eastern makes,II and examine them and convince yoiirseWen

GOODYEAR. Agent.-
> i . unviiiuiy UAIl.llUAl)

f1rnvr t a i facttory, tm,UHjUXXUIA. i Ellin Street.
42

LNNAHILL,
n Fine AKRdrtnicnt «>T

«T<mt *«» *. A.*.-

lNU - BUBBIESI
'RING TRADE,
IIJIT TZKIE TIME8I

a the History of the Business.
customers every advantage by

i closest possible cash prices.

S IN GREAT VARIETY.
and SATCHELS eycr brought to the city,
I LA. WAGONS, all sizes.
lorse.
:i> TWO HORSI? WAGONS.
N'S.
Rubber 13oltin.fi: niul Packing.
le best in the World.
I* Tl T.'Uff f I* ur\r l> r » > » mi »j ..
nmniK'wn ouun 1IC.II.

ft, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
f WHICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY

sTUSr^-FCIXjILi, Augusta, Oa.

). MARKWALTER'S
am jfarble and Granite Worke,<
T., NEAR LOWER MARKET, Aognsta, Oa.
WORK, Domestic and Imported. All
istcrn anil Scotish Granite, a* Law Prices.
AND SOUTH CAROLINA MONUrai>ka Sit.ciai.ty. A large selection «fand (J ItAN IT 1£ WORK always on hand,.KTTER1NCJ and DELIVERY. 44

.ITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
1 MADE for CoslivdnrsB, lniliKestlaa,doso of three or four Emory's Littl# CatharticU erery ni^ht for n work or two, makes the ba»ttguhir as clock work: they|»nrify the bleo<lcen-down body. Purely VegPlablP, Harm,ible, tho yoo'njjMtlohild mar take them. Holdliciue Dealers nt IS C'CM. a liox.or by mail.CO., Proprietors, lt>7 Pearl ttt.,* N. Y.thartic ore more than is claimed; thov prov®ised nero. Worth twice the money asked.W.
r drove, Oh. ISinory's Lilt tie Cathartioall the Cathartics.Wn. Kisnop, Mills River,;r used one box with wonderful results.N. W.liio. 1 recommend them..Jons Collins. Id.
liey are excellent...11. Uekhoy, Jackson, Miaa,Mus. Elizabeth Kkyseb, Mobcrlr, M#.
elv cured with Fmory's Standard Cnroremedy; they contain no Quinine, W#rcnry,orand sold l>v druggist:) everywhere, or br BiaiklNDAIU) CllKE CO., New Vork. 45

! li O N E
itxruok

Business Augusta,
3P IT MOVINQ
is simply immense. Wc lend the Furuifvcompetition from every quarter. Wo

ill the novelties, such ns Folding KedH,
'ienna Kentwood Chairs. Habv Carriacns.
nituro Polish, Patent Desks of all kit ds,
lid Chairs, Feathers, Mattresses, Springs,ror catalogue and price list.

& BOWLES.
ETAUGUSTA, GA. 4«

> SALOON!
;Ghettig:a.xi, C
tbo up-country, don't intend (a dnp« his cub-'i
half i.s not mentioned in the threw Abbovilla \ '<
['lie Palmetto House is well stocked with etwrj- \

i

\
ic Wines and Liquors, \
cot Liouors nine veara «ld. tUC'

\
and Scotch Whiskies,
tncfc Bramil ett.
'Orrter, Ale and Fresh Lager Bear

the public fur MEDICINAL USE, and aiiai
RR of tha ht-ason. 11 h« COOL, TEMPERATB
PURE GOODS. Call *1 tho

). 4 Washington Street,
. VI > < ??} V

THOMAS MoOKTnCilf.

abacco and Cigars. '

«
..

v..:,,--:- > < ,-M


